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PRESIDEO.NT'S

[WESSAGE
Dear Friends and Family,

We have long wondered if
there might be a way to show our
appreciation for all the exhaustive
efforts in genealogical research
doneby our good friends and cousins, Reuben and Rose Grigsby of
Kent England. Their scholarly digging on the other side of the pond
may well benefit us all greatly one
of these days.
An attempt by your Board to
help defray some of their expenses

was deemed inappropriate bY
them. They conveyed only their
love and deep appreciation, and
affered a rt,cnie:fuI scirticn. Th.e
compromise was readily acceptable

to the Administration and

Your

President.

The NGFS has agreed to bestow the status of HonorarY Life
Membership, as our way of showing our affection and gratitude, to
two warm and devoted GrigsbYs.
This ceremony will be scheduled
for the Dallas convention. Plan to
be there and show your suPPort.
A letter of acknowledgment
has been received from Charles F.
Bryan Jr., Director of the Virginia
Historical Society, regarding the
donation sent by the NGFS in
memory of Gordon Lill.
As many of you know, Gordon was a founder of this organizatron, served as the first president,
and his many efforts on behalf of

NGFS will be long remembered.
Our sympathy goes to his wife,
Mildred, and his family.
We're off for Spain and Portugal the end of March. It will be interesting to see ancient historic sites
(Continued on back Page
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THE GRIGSBYS
SETTLE IN DALLAS
By Margaret Mottley
\A/hen you come to Dallas in
October for the Triennial Reunion,
at least some of that time you will
probably be on land which is part

of a Grigsby land grant issued in
1835. The land was later surveYed
for ]ohn Grigsby n 1842 and patented by Sam Houston. There are
two abutting Grigsby surveys/ one
for John's son William's headright,
one for his son Crawford. Craw{ord received aciditiorrai b<runiy iar,C for his
service at the Battle of San Jacinto. His name appears on the monument at
the San Jacinto Battle Grounds, although the booklet there incorrectly lists
him as "|ohn Crawford Grigsby." He is listed on at least three Muster Rolls
in Hayden Arnold's Company, and all three show him as Crawford Grigsby,
as well as tax assessment lists made by his father, and his signature on his
will.
Old Iohn arrived in Texas from Illinois in Oct 1834. He brought with
him his second wife, Louisa Thompson Grigsby and their son Benjamin, five
months old, and his seven children by his first wife, Hester Sharp Grigsby.
These seven children were Crawford, William, Elizabeth, ]ohn, Ruth Ann,
james, and Robert Hinds, ranging in age from 16 to 3 years old. Hester had
died soon after giving birth to Robert Hinds Grigsby (my great-grandfather), who was born in 1831 in Crawford County, IL. After their move to
Texas, John and Louisa T. Grigsby had two children, Emeline and Daniel
Britt Grigsby. Benjamin, listed above, apparently died young, since this is
the only mention of him in records.
John was a farmer and apparently the lure of large amounts of cheap
land made him leave Illinois and bring this large family on such a difficult
trip. He was following in the path of neighbors from Illinois, who had come
earlier with Elder Daniel Parker and his grouP which made up the Pilgrim
Predestinarian Baptist Church. John later served as clerk of the church at its
meetings. He was a tax assessor for Houston County after the Texas Revolution. We have copies of his assessment records for 1838 and 1839, for which
he asked the state to pay him "...in good money."
|ohn never saw his Dallas land. His land and that of his sons was
surveyed after his death, in the area of Dallas County where three streams
come together to form the Trinity River. He and his family settled in what is
(Continued on next page)

to partition the land. He summa-

DALLAS (cont.)

17 Dec 1847. John Grigsby, Jr.,
County Clerk of Anderson County,
]ohn's first marriage; two children received the records at Palestine on
from Louisa's marriage to ]ohn; and 31 ]an 1848. The Probate Judge was
one child from Louisa's marriage to fohn B. Mallard, who did not agree
Balis Edens.
with Balis' argument. He ordered
Balis felt that by "Louisiana the partitioning in Mar 1848, the
Law," which was used in Texas at estate to be divided equally among
that time, the estate should be di- John's nine children, regardless of
vided first between John and Louisa who their mother was. No one else
and then among their children. was to share in the estate.
The Dallas land was divided
Therefore, ]ohn and Louisa each
into nine lots that varied in size deowned one-half of the estate.
]ohn's half should be divided pending on the commissioner's opinbetween his seven children by Hester ion of the quality of the land. The
and his two childrenby Louisa, nine land consisted of 3,966 acres total,
shares total, or 1/18th to each child including bounty land ]ohn had
(1,/9 x1,/2).
bought from Sylvester adjoining his
Louisa's half should be divided own headright. The surveyor's rebetween Louisa's two children by port was notarized by - of all people
]ohn and one child by Balis Edens, - John Neely Bryant. He had come to
three shares total, or 3/18th to each Dallas and first set up on land that
rized the heirs as seven children from

now Anderson County.

John died in 1841, leaving
Louisa and nine children. Of course,
by then the older ones were grown.

Crawford never married. Elizabeth
married Marcus Mead. Ln 1846 John
]r. married Margaret Catherine
Moore and William married Elizabeth Bennett in Anderson County.
That was the year Anderson County
was formed from Houston County.
John |r. was the first County Clerk
and he recorded their marriages as
the first two in the book. The Mead,
Berrnett, and Edens families were all
neighbors there in Anderson County,
in the Elkhart,Ioni Village, and Augusta area (Houston County).
]ohn Grigsby died in March of
1841, leaving no will. His son,
Crawford, was appointed Administrator of the estate. On 1 Mar 1842,
Louisa T. Grigsby married Balis
Edens. In their household they had
Louisa and her two children, Emeline
and Daniel Britt plus some of ]ohn's
first family, including Ruth Ann,
James, and Robert Hinds.
On 13 Jun 1843, Louisa T.
Grigsby Edens died after givingbirth
to Maria Louisa Edens. This left Balis

with the above family of five children, plus an infant of his own.
Crawford Grigsby died in

1843 and

Balis Edens became administrator of

]ohn Grigsby's estate in Jul 1843.
Then he had himself appointed
guardian of Emeline and Daniel Britt
Grigsby, children of his deceased
wife Louisa by ]ohn Grigsby.
Three months after Louisa's
death, ]ohn married Ruth Ann
Crigsby (daughter of John) on 10 Sep
1843. Ruth Ann was 17 and Balis
was 40. But it was a successful marriage and a solution to many problems for each of them. The marriage
lasted 30 years and they had eight
children of their own.
Crawford had the land in Dallas County surveyed in 1842, but it
was 1847 before Balis Edens asked
the Houston County Probate Court

E6

I ,t4
Plat of Dallas, Texas, shouing Grigsby suraeys

child (3/9 x1,/2).
Instead of suing, the older children asked to remove the partitioning to Anderson County, which had
been created from Houston County
in 1846. The surviving children now

he later found had been claimed by
John Grigsby. The division of the
land is too much to go into and not

all that exciting to read about. (If
anyone is interested,

I'11

be happy to

send a more detailed account.) Of

lived in Anderson County, so re- course, the area was not cleared, still
moval could not be denied. The had some Indians around,-and none
records were ordered transferred on
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DALLAS

1corur.1

of the children took up

residence

erll staycd in Anderson
and Houstorr Counties.
h-r 1888, lvhen the land rt,as becorning more valuable, Louisa's childrc.n camc back to challenge the 1848

there. They

partition. Her daughter Emeline
Crigsby, had married L. B. Aspley
and their sorr, Robcrt F. Aspley, challenged the settlernent. He began issuing quit claim deeds to property

owners in Dallas, who apparently
settled out of court to clear the titles
of their land in the ]ohn Grigsby survey.

Robert rvas joined by Daniel
tsritt Grigsby, son of John aud I-ouisa,

SIXTH NGFS
TRIENNIAL

try title and partition between

the

plaintiffs and over defendants, was
heard in Dallas County and the
records can be found there. It was a
jury trial and lasted only one day.
The jury found for the plaintiffs and
awarded them 7/18ths of the property at issue, most of downtown Dallas. A commission was picked to
partition the property, but the case
was appealed. It went to the Texas
Supreme Court and the U. S. Supreme Court. Decisionsconsistently
favored the plaintiffs and final settlement came in 1892, with the Supreme

several articles in Dallas newspaPers
over the years about this lawsuit because of its complexity and the num-

ber of land titles involved. None of
us who are descendants of |ohn
ended up with any of this land. Of
course, just as today, the main people
who profited from this were the lawyers and the later sellers of the property, probably by the square foot instead of by the acre.

Compiled from copies of legal
documents in Anderson and Dallas
Counties, TX and from Texas State
Archives; manuscript by Billings D.
Bamard, with permission.

a

This house is the oldest standing home in the town of |ohnston, SC and
is located at 505 Mims Street. The date of construction of the older portion of

the house refi'rains unknown. During its restoraiion in 1933, cor-isiruction
built with wooden pegs was discovered, indicating the early date of its
existence. The house has had many owners, each one making alterations. Its

present

owners, the
Moyer fam-

ily,
':rtH

com-

-:

there is the famous genealogical section of the Dallas Public Library.

include

the complete agenda, hotel registration forms, conference registration,

and general information about

a

house in
1952. Two
rooms remain un-

changed.
The living
room is furnished with
French and

|ohn Neely Bryant's cabin, the
Kennedy Memorial, the Kennedy
Museum located on the infamous 6th
floor of the old school book depository building and the West End. For
those interested in further research

pur-

chased the

fortable lobby/atrium bar.
The program being planned includes genealogical sessions, a possible trip to Old City Park, a study of
the Grigsby league, maybe a trip to

A future mailing will

Court upholding the community estate laws of Texas. There have been

DR. ENOCH GRIGSBY HOUSE

The Sixth Grigsby Conference
and Reunion will unfold in Dallas,
October 77-20,7996. Over the past
fifteen years Grigsbys from all across
the United States and several foreign
countries have looked forward to
these Triennial sessions.
The1996 Conference and Reunion will be held at the beautifully
remodeled Medallion Hotel. The Medallion has a spacious 10 story atrium
lobby with a large flowing fountain,
excellent meeting facilities and

and C. C. Swindle, who had married
Maria Louisa, daughter of fohn and
Louisa.
The case, a trial of trespass to

English an-

tiques. A
1,795 tamchairs
dating
Marquetry
and
a
of
Anne
front
secretary
pair
bour
Queen
is a
room
breakfast
are
outstanding.
In
the
unaltered
from the early 1700's
lazy susan table owned by Daniel Bouknight, ancestor of the owner, of the
Edgefield District. This table is reputed to be the "mother" of the lazy susan
type of table. The den was moved intact in 7957 fromMrs. Moyer's ancestral
home "Mount Willing" which was built n7772 by Dr. Enoch Grigsby.
Submitted by Margaret Mottley, Houston, TX.

great time in Dallas!
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